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Dear Nancy, 
 
In North America, this last month has finally felt like Spring. The annual flurry of yearly meeting sessions has begun. 
In my personal life, that means a lot of high school baseball games. And we are beginning our new fiscal year in the 
Section of the Americas, with new committees and officers. We will have more news about them in our next 
newsletter. 

 

Robin Mohr 
Executive Secretary 

 

Responses to last month's newsletter query: 

“I am not a representative, but came to the Section meeting because it was an opportunity for me 

as it was in my neighborhood. I just want to say that for me it was so good to be with the great 
variety of Friends. I was nurtured in the worship sessions that included a variety of worship styles/ 
experiences. Maybe I just make it too easy, but I found it to be treasured gift." 
  
Jean Eden 
Lincoln Friends Meeting, Iowa Yearly Meeting Conservative 
 

"You ask friends to write about what effect FWCC has had on their life. I was on the first youth 
pilgrimage in 1959, and it did have an effect on me, though it might be hard to describe in detail 
what that meant. One important thing was that I read the complete unabridged version of 

George Fox's Journal. And it meant something to me to be there in the very places where some of 
those things happened, and to make friends with some people my own age from England and 
Germany and Norway, though I haven't been in much contact with them for a long time now.. It 

settled in my mind the more firmly that this is the Religious Society where I really belong. But here 
where I live it is so far to the nearest meeting, that I haven't been to one for years. I don't know 
what more to say now, except that if we care about the earth and future generations, we HAVE to 

do everything we can about climate change!" 
   
Terron Dodd 
Canada 

 

 
New FWCC Posters 

This year we are pleased to offer Friends a 12x18” poster with the schedule of all the yearly meeting 

sessions in the Americas. 
 

This is an idea that came to us from Friends in South America, where each yearly meeting publishes a 
calendar every year with the dates of their annual sessions and quarterly meetings and pastors 

conferences. Will you think about visiting another yearly meeting this year? Or maybe just praying for 
those Friends as they meet? As a free gift* with any size donation, we will send you one of these 
posters to hang up at home or your meetinghouse. 
 

*while supplies last 
 
YEARLY MEETINGS 

 

  

  

HELP WANTED: ADVANCEMENT MANAGER 

 

Is this you? A strong commitment to the future of the Friends Church, excellent communication and 
database skills, willingness to ask people for money. This position is expected to begin by October 1, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kzk7fzRqv8-ROHz660JHxOkQVXqSewF6yAR0v2B6Cl2VU6GrzcZUPwwnAmMW9AAdwqp_xL-gAgYTtULNwsWn6NfddEwsnZ94hIW0BdvV2Z6NqLbBdGAA8e8DtomkZOhI7IPpIBmgJBnvMqV6X7WYYArHunYP1_ouXOeRD1fTygMqsvfGNgtgjGFFbE8RzMC9rCC65Uts8xA=&c=UrIPQJbfmeNRXcV-NsJoI2W8BqG8c9_aPzzeHCSc7uis0EKQKgAGMA==&ch=4omyWBATQiWlqLuaOSQFWqSfV2Rr0sj7Y_3dy6U8aLHODynTcVqpgg==


2019; however, this is negotiable. The full description is posted on our 

website:https://fwccamericas.org/_wp/2019/03/27/now-hiring-advancement-manager/ . 
 

Share it with your friends, your family and your local meeting. Post it wherever you think it will be 
helpful. Pray for the right person to come forward.  
 
LEADERSHIP 

 

Spiritual Queries from the Section Meeting Home Groups 

This will be a series in our newsletter over the next few months, to help bring the experience of the 

Section Meeting home. These queries are related to the theme, "¡Come and See! John 1:46." 
 

Is there anywhere you doubt that good can come from? 
How do you look for good, or “that of God” in others? 
What are you hoping to see? 
Do you sometimes see “that of God” in others in ways you weren’t expecting?  
 

2019 SECTION MEETING 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kzk7fzRqv8-ROHz660JHxOkQVXqSewF6yAR0v2B6Cl2VU6GrzcZUPwwS1M6LX2XZ_bR4oQli8qDtFn9Tw2MUd9b3dnYeB2HujAzHMUL_Ycs9SZZQgdTVI6xjz6ygsKGzB6yuwAbVFMyY1jIhqhqfTFxGNaWf3qjOgTQJkm3hlgrCbCPgOT5i0hXCZ7ACvMsLpWcYvxUZ_w9l01c2W3t9my7cjoWOua2E&c=UrIPQJbfmeNRXcV-NsJoI2W8BqG8c9_aPzzeHCSc7uis0EKQKgAGMA==&ch=4omyWBATQiWlqLuaOSQFWqSfV2Rr0sj7Y_3dy6U8aLHODynTcVqpgg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kzk7fzRqv8-ROHz660JHxOkQVXqSewF6yAR0v2B6Cl2VU6GrzcZUP9KkO-JMW67hN_CSND4iEf13rrjdHOXYR1XRcT1tfzJXJtoCHvwn23M-sL5ylA-e6bI_4I-dabtoqJKYMHIbk8IaVFBpXhVRv0siU0P6sEfqnu4I390hlUDvIaeJh-SrXw==&c=UrIPQJbfmeNRXcV-NsJoI2W8BqG8c9_aPzzeHCSc7uis0EKQKgAGMA==&ch=4omyWBATQiWlqLuaOSQFWqSfV2Rr0sj7Y_3dy6U8aLHODynTcVqpgg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kzk7fzRqv8-ROHz660JHxOkQVXqSewF6yAR0v2B6Cl2VU6GrzcZUP9KkO-JMW67hRvXXAg7SaKykWg50WMvytqVJHa0tu8TgKkkyv0oz1l1ju7tw1fkiojhCE7WGH33vlG7TKFWZ9ChVwgkox8vSw5lG9cUrcECZNHdWqVcvmQvxATskEqiwqagka7eOHf542r8jkLnEp41n-wJBrXKiB9w2xCXrtgq5-pVswRKK5yc=&c=UrIPQJbfmeNRXcV-NsJoI2W8BqG8c9_aPzzeHCSc7uis0EKQKgAGMA==&ch=4omyWBATQiWlqLuaOSQFWqSfV2Rr0sj7Y_3dy6U8aLHODynTcVqpgg==

